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AMERICAN ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEM~Nf OF THE 1-it,JMANITIES 
918 16TH STREET. N.W. (SUITE filll) 
WAS!-f_INQTON. ().C. 2lMXi6 Juiy 18, 1979 
(202) 293'58lX} 
~be ttono~~ble Claib9~ne Pell 
ChairJ:nCih 
Subcommittee on Education, Arts, 
and Hq_m~JJ.ities 
Committee on Labor and Human 
Rei:;oq~cei:; 
United States Senate 
Washington, fie 20510 
Dear Senator Pell: 
IJJ. te~po~~e to ~bµ~ iette~ of gul~ 10, 1979J I am enclos-
ing a list; of the members of the American As~ociation for the 
Advancement of the Humanities as .of July 3, 1979. 
I am. prov.iding this list reluctantly. The Subcommittee 
bas p~g~ided ~~ eVi4efice that ~he ii$t ~oUld se~ve ~ legiti-
mate legislative purpose. Also, on advice of counsel, I am 
confident that, without a showing of such purposei a const~~ 
t-µti6fi~1 qge~tiofi fu4ght be ~aised aboqt tbe Se~~t~'§ 1igbt to 
possess t~e membership roll of a private organization which 
~ec~ive~ ~b pu~lic f~pd$. De~p{te these ~etiogs ~ese~vations, 
I wish in this instance to cooperate with the Sli:bcomini~tee ~fl.d 
hope that this submission will be of use~ 
Enc: 
JAMES M. BANNER. JR. (:haifma"n-
